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Camp HoM Signa! Corps Photo 
SOMEDAY THIS WILL BE A MARK IV-When this M-IO crew of the First Platoon. Co. C .• 
,663rd TO Bn .• lIfC fires they mean business. Admiring three bulls eyes'iIi the moving target are. 
left to right. Pfc Arthur Hoff. gunner; Sgt. Joseph Zito. gun commander (front), and rear. Pfc 
Harry Rosen. driver; Pvt. Clifford Stowe. assistant driver. and Pvt. Donald Little. cannoneer. 
Story below. ' 

M-IO Gun Crew Sets 
High Firing ·Score 

An M-IO crew of the I st Platoon CQ. C. 663rd TO Bn. UfC, 
shot a remarkable target on the No. 2 t ama Gas Car Range last 
week when firing for their UTC proficiency test. 

In this five-shot test with service ammunition on the three
in~h gun the crew hit their stationary target dead center. Their 
first try at the moving target was ,a near miss, but the next three 
were butrs eyes. These three shots. which made a 15-inch pat
tern in the center of the canvas, would mean sure destruction to 

MPs Only \'0 
-To Military 
Govt. School 

Enrollment in the School of 

Military Government is restricted 

to members of the Corps of :\Iili-

tacy Police, according to word re

ceived by The Panther this week 

from Lt. J05eph W. Smith. S~

retary of the Provost 'Marshal 

General's SChool, Ft. Cu.ster. 

Michigan. 

any tank in eXistence. 
Col. Thomas J. Heavey. Com

manding Officer, UTC, obsE'rved 
the firing personally commended 
the gun crew for their fine mark
manship, and praised the officers 
in command of the unit, Capt. 
Robert Sullivan, Commanding, Of
ficer Company C, and 1st Lt. Al
bert D. Bronson, 1st Platoon 
Leader. The historic target has 
been preserved and will be hung 
as a permanent trophy in ·the 
UTC Officers' MeSs No.2. 

Trainees 
In College 

Camp Changes " 
To Woolen 
OD's Nov. 1 

Better get those woolen 
OD's cleaned rand, pressed. 
boys! You're going to nee;! 
them soon. 

'All units in camp will maka 
the change-over from t.he cot
ton ~·un-tan uriiform to the 
woolen OD uniform 011 Novem
ber I, according to an officia.l 
annOlmcement this week. 

Chaplain Comes To 22nd 
Group From Harvard 

Chaplain Elliot s. Hitch joined 
the 22nd TD gTOUp thiJ? week from 
the Chaplain's School at Han·ard 
l-niversity where he has been 
studying for the last five weeks. 

Lt. Hitch is a native Georgiah, 
but before entering the Army was 
pastor of the Methodist church in 
Seville, Fla. 

Chaplain Hit'Ch is marl"ied and 
,has two children. He is.3. form
er Florida Southern Football 
player. His hoobies include hunt
ing and fishing in which he is 
considered an expert sportsman. 

'Come And, Get It' Will 
Open Tonight For Six 
Appearances .In . Camp 

'New USO-Camp' Show Will' Play At North 
Camp Tonight Through Saturday And At 
South Camp Monday Through Wednesday 

First usa show of the fall season opens tonight in North 
Camp. at the Central Rec Hall, 12th and Park St. The show. a 
fast 1'evue paced by hot music and comedy.- is called "Come and 
Get It". ' 

Headlining the' show is the teeterboard act of the "Three 
Mandeh;" an hilarious routine presented ~y three mustachioed 
acrobats. whose' suspense-fil\~ teeterboard routines have been 
topdrawer stuff since their,Erst big show, the 1922 "Greenwich 
Follies." _ ~.. -,. 

Unusual ~d"~ A.~ , 
For music there'. is Bee South-

ern,from Memphi,S, Tenn., known 

as "The South's ~weetE'5t Fiddle 

Player." She opens with a senti

mental solo and from that swings 
into sweet tunes, ,going into faster 
rhythms as, she dances to her 
own music. One of the unusual 
angles of her act is that her 
dances are acrobatic, and she does 
it aU in formal dress. 

The comed~ toucQ. js supplied 
by Diane Berry, who has a trunk
fut of funny songs, and comedy 
dr-nces to go With them. Dian£' 
has played most of the top thea
ters and clubs around the COUiltry. 
and did a stint at the New YOt"k, 
Belmont-Plaza just before joining 
the USO circuit. 

Sheila Rogers does singing . im
pressiOns of famous stars. Though 
she has had O~y four years thea
trical experience, she has cover
ed 40 states, with her act. She is 
pretty enough to make you want 
to remember her, but twists her 
face into fantastic contortions for 
her carricatures. 

Postwar Plan 
Slated For 
Discussion 

The first of a series of panel 

discussions on War Aims and 

Peace Problems will be held in 

the MUSic Room of the Leon Drive 

Service ClUb. in North Camp. 

Sunday at 6 p. m. 

The initial topic win be 

"Make This The Last War," based 

on the book of the ~e Dame by 

Michael Straight, one of the e(U. 

tors of the New Republic Maga-
zine. 

The breakdown of the discus

sion will- consider imperialism, in. 

'ternational police control, reor. 

ganization of Europe (with special 

emphasis· on distribution of re-
sources and balancing'internation

al economies). and international 

Sheila also acts as rilisstress of government. 
ceremonies for the show. Panel Group Named 

At Both Camps 

On the whole it's a fastpaced J"ill be Pvt. Karl Siewers, Chicago 
show. spiced with a variety of T h College th members 

Chairman of the panel group:. 

music and lots of laughs. It will 
eac ers ; 0 er 

remain in North Camp through will be Pvt. Chuck Klein, Cor
Saturday night. and be in South, 
Camp, at the Field House., Mon· 
day, Tuesday and ,Wednesday 
nights. 

The show will start at 8 o'clock 
in Nortl~ Camp. and 8:30 in South 
Cardp. 

Goes To Cook's School 
T-4 F. J.. Pikel. Headquarters 

Co. 23rd. Group. UTe, left Mon
day to attend ,cook's and bakers' 
school at Fort, Sam ~OUSWl1, San 
Antonio. 

nell University; Pvt. Ralph Sher. 

Northeastern University; and PVt. 
Raymond Watts, Antioch Col

lege. 

After presentation of the topic 

by the panel, the meeting will be 

turned over to the audience for 

questions and discussion. 

Enlisted men, however, not now 

in the MP's may effect a trans- The first ASrP trainees from 

fer by making application through the Replacement Training Cell

their compa.ny comman<i£r, he! fer ha\·e reported to a number 

said. of colleges for academic train-

Camp Talent Will Help With. 
'Thisls The Army' Premier a 

Suggested background reading 

for this week's discussIon lncludes 

"One World" by Wendell Willkie. 

"Make Th~ The Last War" by 

Michael Straight, "Century- Of 
The Common Man," by Vice Presi
dent Henry A. Wallace, "My India. 
My America" by Krishnalal 
Shridharai!1, and other books on 
siniilar topics, available at the 
library. 

Everyone has been, mvited to Qualilications for attendance ing after recE'iving b:lsic infan
are that the applicant must be, on try courses at North. Camp. 
military police duty with a mili-

The trainees will study mctary police organization and lJe-
ilow the grade of Captain, pos-
sessing at-least two of the follow

chanical, eledrical 'and civil en

gineering, the basic ASTP acadc-

ing qualifications, with emphasis mic Course, l're-dE'lltal. pre-me
on ··A" and ··B·'. 

<Iical nreas and languages, in-
A. Education: College Gradua.te. 
B. Language: Ability to speak: eluding French, German, Span-

Wftce and translate at least one iSh, Chinese. Hungarian. Czech, 
iorel~n language. Norwegian, Portuguese and Rus-

c. Travel: Re~idence or tra,·el sian. 
in foreIgn countries. The Colleges and uni\·ersitic3 

Applications for attendance at receiving the first shipmeilts in
the :-'chool of ;)liIitary Go\·ern- cluded Stanford. Uni\·er3ity o{ 
~t for enlisted men are made New Hampshire, Drt>xel Insti
through military channels to al)-' tute of Tl·clUlOlogy in Philadel
sorb quotas allotted b}' the Of- phia. the Cniversities of Mis~ 
fice of the I>rovost M::.rshal Gell- sippi. Nebruska and Wyoming, 
eral. Wash., 'D. C. and Princeton Univer.5ity. 

Camp Hood personnel is co

operating ,,1thsponsoring com

mittees in Waco, Temple and 

Killeen to make a success of their 

local premieres of "This Is The 
Army," Warner Brothers techni
color .film version oi Irving Ber
lin's all-Army stage production. 
The proceeds of each of the pre
mieres will go to the Army Emer
gency Relief Fund. 

The Killeen premiere will be 
held tomorrow night in the Ritz 
Theatre; at the Arcadia Theatre 
in Temple next Wednesday night 
and at the Waco Theatre in Waco 
on Wednesday night. October 27. 
Admission prices for the premieres 
will range from one to five dol
lars 

Each premier will be, preced- attend the discussion. 

Commanding General, 
RTC, Presents WACs 
With Service Ribbons 

ed by a stage show presented by 
a camp Hood cast with Sgt. 
, George Hall as master' of cere
monies. Other Camp nood sol
diers who will appear, are cpt 
Sidney Hedges, Pvt. Tommy Ma-

. In an informal ceremony la.st hn')E'Y and Cpl.' Sam ·Finn. Camp 
Hood bands will participate and week, Brig. Gen: Walter A. D • .! .. 

on the afternoons of the premiere mas, Commanding General of the 
there will be a display of Camp Tank: D(·stroyel· Repncement 
Hood Army equipment in front Training Center, presented tlle 
of the theatres. WACS on duty in the RTC witn 

Lt. JoSeph Morris. Camp Hood senice, ribbons, which indicate 
Army Emergency Relief Officer, set·vke prior to September 1st. 
and Lt. Jame3 J. Jennings, of the Before the preSentation Ge>1-
Camp Hood PubliC. Relations Of- eral Dumas and Capt. ::.rar~aret 
fice, are. cooperating with the M. Phillips WAC Det. command
Waco, Temple and Killeen com- ing office, insp~tt'd the com
mittees that are sponsoring the pany, which stOOd ,;t formal re-
benefit performances. treat formation. !< .. 
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Jy happened: 

.' A y(~ung 18.:1H." :l":t Kll1e°'=-u 

for D~111:..;s. to t·.lke"a d~fe.n~e joo.", 

A ft"~~ \\'e:;::·k.5 l~:e'l' he \\ h:ed h~.5! 
wi fe tv jPin bin1r ~ I 

"H!s young d:..nigl1t-er. 11t<"lrin:.! 1 

tile news. ~id her P;·~1.ye~·$ :h .. =tt j 
11i~ht wii.l:} a \·ar:~~it:0n. quotC'd 111 i 

a loc~11 ll~\'·Sp.lpt.r 3$ "GcqObyc 

GCI(L rnl going to DJ:ls.~:-

.". ~-\. D:tEas P .. (,WS1'41t't'f. 110WE'\~€r. 

ton~id€red ~l1i:s "lhe P:"(\!)(;T \'(.:

liion. cla:med the L·hEd said. 
"Good

1 
by God .. rnl gOlng to. Dni

las'" 
Despi,e .our skept.i('isin, it's a 

gODd story. 

A com.munique from eha.rtt'S .-\. 
l\farlowe, Jr .. Hq. Co. l~th Group, 
relates that 1st Sgt. Daniel r. 
Pagtial-ulo was perplexed by the 
large number of ~'eek end passps 
with destinaton Belton. Somebody 
reminded. him that the Mary 
Hardin-Baylor College for Girls 
is in &Iton. 

Sgt. Pugliarulo. hov,ever, re
!lLSE'S to believe that so many mFn 
are interested in higher educa
tion. 

A NIGHT AT CLUB 14-- Enlisted Men and officers 
Securiry Section. Weapons Dept.. IDS. recently i:onverled cla;s

r<Xlm 14 il1tO "Club t 4" for a party. Above. note TD insignia 
and decorations in fover where the headwaiter greets T-5 Sidney 

Hedges, \VAC Detch.·. North Camp, and P\'t. Ray Beacham, Co, 
C. Academic Regt.. while a cigarette girl stands ready to wait on 

them. At right, lop, the First TD Band plays from the stage de~ 
signed for them. while. below. the crowd seems \0 be enjoying 

dancing on the waxed cement floor. Story below. 

Unusual Held 
T-":<'t Smith >;l'ho works on t·!]C I B 

Pa:nt~:r: claim~ to know a latrine y 
la,\\,yer who told him confiden- . 

Party 
Security Section 

tially that OPA lor some alph,,- Recent "Club 14" party of the were serwd at the tables ,,'hu',: 

betiC')1 combination) will soon re-

l 
Security Sec., Weapons Dept., TOO sheet.<; sened a~ table cloths' and I. ... 

lease pipe cleaners. is an example of what Close <:0- pillowcases as vhair covers. coi-· 'H b· b . ··0 bb . IN· h 
Lost: Dog, Delmation, female, operaU,)n between en list.'d men ~,.~·s"tdemligh~:l~li.g;~~:d ~.)i~ebl~~oo:d:l~:~: J . a era e r. I 9 t 

four months old. bla"'l with white and officers can achieve to make -, _ 
• 11'fe in the a r n1\.· more interesting; and urogram which featured' a H IOld C II Th' spots. Collar tag bt'ars Oll'DeI'S , • as o·rra erne 

r-.. during off-dut..v hours. 'I' four pIllars of fr<'edonl pag.cant.· .. . . ad(lress; L'. F. J. Rispoli, .. v .• " 

6~Dd BD. . I C AI P 1 
Classroom 14, one of the oblong I under :he dil'eetion of T"4 Warren 

bUIldings used for weapons. class- D. Huffman. A half-hour moc.k "Habber Dabber I'ight" (·nte;'- o;on. Art 1m a pit:-, )110 €-t".e 
.Fi·ndlD· g nothin!! ea:l" enou!Zh d· I J Id : F' J '" th 

- J - es,was conn~rted into a \'eritable ! radio broadcast was p~eS"lltc l;liners at Nor\] Gan~ 1e [0 :nd l'anK . "or y . 
. for ,his illustrati\'e talent. Alber!: . I I TD d· b d I I ! I ' f Th 01' C nk·ht club utilizjng materials aya- featurin.; [1e 1st. ance an i.heir. hii'h standards '.It· t 1e as" i n ana out 0 .. e ae Ol-

left on four d~y furlo~h, toE..,!!t II;ble on the p,'st plus inqenuity I directed. l. 'Y T-Sgt. Barney ROoJ.· wcekh' show )Ionclav night. '] ar' during the evening wel'e Ule 
Texas to ,'!Slt relauVt>s. Befo~e, and imaginath'n. The interior of with T-5 .lack Williams and Th~ ll!"\:formance' .n Cent.ral i cOl1wiliall.S Zekemd ~leej.;. por-
lea.ing he decided to have hIS II the building was draped with Jean Cates singing the vocals. Rec. Hall. en 0 t·led "The Olde I trayed by Lr.. Sleizinger and Sg-t, 
pleture taken, and he would, of cloth and crtCpe paper, a stage was Late. in thee\,,'ning a floor! CorraL·' joined a serie.; of skit', I Hall, With Lt. Tom Wilholt or 
course, choose a photographer constrUded at one end for the sh,)\\' with Sgt. Sid Kat%: as mast,"r songs, dances and hiJIQ.iily mll- 1 RTC Hq, as "Paw:' 
~'ho walks thro~gb walls.. 1 dance band, lableswere placed of ceremonies, was p)·esented. C"l. sic. The cast also preselHed t.lle! Helen Manll,.fm of the Leon 

.. ------. around the da.nce floor W11ich Sidney Hedges, \VAC Det.ch. N,'r;h show at the Eighth ;-<rree-r. Offi~ Drh·e- Sen'h'e Cluo was tl1e feat-
was waxed, and dressing rooms, Camp. sang. PFC Art Mee· pres- eers' Club : :lred vocalist for the perfolTJ1o:Wcc 

rvti Alben Wax, Hq. Co., 671s~ 
Bn., whose name started that 
lruitf~l rumor about the WACs, 
claims he really swe.:lted out hi; 
furlough. The papers were foil 
signed when suddenly caught up 

by a capriciOUS ",ind, and he 
chased bis furlough balf OYer 
]\l'()rth Camp for 20 minutes. 

As we say, The bes' Iyri.:s of 
all ge' &he Hood Pao'her. Pall ; 

If he parks his !ittle flivver 
Down beside t.he moonlit river 

,~ And you feel him aU 'a-quiver
;.;. Baby. He's a "Wolf:' 
l' < 

4.4 If he says 
, 'lookin!" 

"You're gorgeous 

And your blue. eyes set. him 
cookin' 

£ut your eyes aren't ",here he's 
lookin'-

check rooms and refl'eshment bars e~.tcd .his ··one. man band:', a~d I Sgt. Geor~e ·Hall of Hq. arid, 3t the Oifieas' Club. 
were constructed, complete in :";ancy Webstel o( Ft. "01 th 'Hq. Co., RTC, was master of: 

every det.ail. Camouflage netting danced.. . . .1 ceremonies, and int.rodilced.: TDS· Rd· N 'S 
. 8Dlong 0 ';Jels, ..J t 

with colored ballOo:lll.S C:·was used comnlluee. responsIble for t.he I t'" .. WAC .Cp! SI'dne-" . a 10 . ew 
for the ceiling-. Deeorations were unusual party con~isted of l\.I-Sgt. Hedg . y r ·t Corponl i 
made under supen·ision of T-5 William J hem, 1st S;:!t.· F ,'ld I Hed!!eS ~s . oca LS·. due Wi~'1 I KrTEM Sunday . . .. . '. . ges a,so sang a , ,. I 
August Porreca. Rdreshments Bro\\ n, S·Sgt. B)TOI1, Holalmg, Lt ,John L. Sleizin~er of the RTC , • 

672nd Bn. 
Finishes 
Long Hike 

S-Sgt. John Sla\'inski. Sgt. John . " , 

I 
Spel·jaISE'r\'ices Off:ce. 

Colovito. Sgt Ch.a.rles Bailey., T~4 .fc.<~: The Tank Destroyer School 
Two ta'p danc~rs with • 

. \\'arren D. Hufiman. T-4 Willis tontinE'S we\'e p',.t. Carlton Fog~~ I"news, broadcast every Sunday 

II CentlE', ~nd Pn. Austin Ley, oft.l)e :?91st. Ordnance Bn. a.nd; morning at 10:45" relinquished its 
whh'h wOl'ked tinder dil'ecti';n ot p',.t. l\.i"hOlley, Co~ E. i29th RAC i time last Sunday due to KTEM'S 

: Lt. Wi lIiam Habblett. . 
. Bn. I rearranged radio schedule result-

The hillbilly group featm;E":l inn- from the World Seriesl'rood-Pays. $1,000 the banjo work of p,.t. R.ay Parks ~ 
cast and was heard at 7:30 p. m. 

F 4 C z'i Co. A, 138th RTC Bn.. an'l 
The 6i2nd Bn" <.:ommanned v') or ~. OPJJ illCludcd Cpl. .Jc..<eph· Naples j This Sunnay. Sgt. Robert Cle-

Majol' p. F. Schweinler. >I1'rived Of .GI's B
o0

1. :e"der. Pns. JaTI1e;) H. Kel-: mens returns with the TDS news 
in Nort·h Camp last Thur.';day 1\.: Iy and WIlliams L. Jernell. all. of i broad<:ast at. 10:45 a. m .. at which 

after a 62-mile c!'o..."5 "oun:ry \ t.~o. D. 130th Bn.; and p',"~. ~ time hc has been heard for the 
march fl'om North Camp. One thousand dollars fo.~ a copy Joey Ro..."S and Otls Phipps o!.: past 10 months. WEEkly. gidng II. 

The 6?2nd is tbe third member of a p<lper bound oc-oJi. is a lv, I Co.·C and B, respecliyely. 129r;, J colorful narration of· TOO news 
of the 23rd Group to t<lke ~e t:rip lof money, e,'en fOr a s, an:e col-.IBn .. RTC. .: and personalities ,and the ,·ita1 
and tbe last TD battahon tv Ilector's item. ; Co. ..... 1331·d· RTC Bn, s·uP-. role taken in this war by t.he 
undergo ITC t!'J.inmg. . . ""lied a colored quintet ",hich was ! Trnk De!'trOYErS in a program . But "HIlda Ali\·e;' written ')Y I ~ ., 

In all t.he battalion covered 62 .' I well re,·eived. TIle singers v;.'rp. that has become an important 
T-5 Sanm1Y Lillibrid;:e of we I 

miles, biyouaced. tbree nights in . p,·ts. Edward Mason. John Ma-' feature at KTE:\I. 
the.fieki, lost only one man on the First Tank Destroye!' Band, re-

II 

.-_"-_____ ...:..,;,,;..-________________________ , 

marl'h, and crossed t.he finish. line cently' sold for that aHonislJing 
with. 624 officers and enlist<>e slim at a bond rally in :vIeriaian, 

""'ben he says you are. 841 eye- men. furming community in Cellir,ll I 
Texas. during tl1e Third \\'a:' i 
Loan Dri\·e. 

PANTHER PARK ful, 
But ilis hands begin t() ~trifle, 
And his heart pumpS· like & 

rille--
Baby, He's a "Wolf:' 

51st OCS Closs Goes 
100 Percent For Bonds 
in Their Own Drive 

If ·by chance when you lore In cooperation lJ;ith the Third 
kissin' War Loan drive, tlle 51st Class, 

You can feel his heart a-mi&<;in' representing the 3rd company of 

And you t.alk, but hedon'~ list- Officel"s Candidate School Regi-
en-

Baby. He's a "\\'olf." 
ment. TOO, isbeJiewd to be the 
first in this camp to be represent
ed 100 per cent ina drive by 

If his _ arms are strong like an individual organization In 
sinew Camp Hood. All ~ubscriptions were 

And he stirs the gyP6Y in you voluntary, . 
80 "ou want bim close agin·j In .theclass .. Whkh is composed 

you. of 'i5 candldat .. s, e,'€l), one sub-
Baby, "YOU'RE the WOLF!" scri\.,'d to a Ix.nd 'i.S of this 

. WhicH is a bit of stuff we IW~k of October 1. A re~p..mse by 
borrowed from "Blitz:' a cana-Ievery candidate In :h" thIrd com
dian OCS magazine ~'hich they pany during the· latter part of 
in turn borrowed troomThumbs I Septf'mb,·r. h,'lped put the bond 
L'p'" , l"campaigo" eyel' the top.· 

The TO .... .L:and\\a~ piaying n. 
the ,·ally. an<i LilLb"dge l'ffert:d a 
copy .of his book, prulted by 1101.: 
J onE'S. Ga tt'sYiIlt'. Texas, publish
er, ciS one of the premiums. Thc 
town's leading banker ~tCPJX'd fOl

ward· and offt'red, to buy $1,UOO 
bond for a COP)· (ff the st.ory of 

c'arnival life pennNi by Ll!librlrige i 
in hi:; \)<1rrad;;R. . i 

Headquarters Company 
Holds Birthday Party 
For Their Own Men :, 

f~ 

H.·adquartcrs Co, 23rd ';(L'UI': 
l."I'C gave a birthday party Oct. 6 J'. 

for T-4 G. ~'. Stafford. T-4 Pike! i 
and P',·t.M. C. Anderson, Beer, I 
eats. grolJp singil1~ and cflrd I 

(Enlisted Men's Country Club at 

l:ampasas, Texas) 

Located 23 mile;: from Camp Hood~ Bll~ 

a\ '1ilable from Central Bus ~t;\tibn. 
T ransporlr.tion 

Ca (el~ria--Sef\ ice C1uh--Rec. I"hll-~ B.1!racks-- S\\im-

Dancing e\ cry S;{tllrday night to the 1l1USIC of a 
Camp Hood Orchestra. 

'\0 re~eJ \·allon,; .'.re nece,,:'drY excepl for Cottages. 

. Panther I~rtrk j" operated by C.unp Hood Special Ser\ ices 

r for the benefit oj Enli,ted men Only. 

games were :h" orde,· or the day./L-__________________ - ___ ....;. ____ "'""' ____ -' 

• 
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ASTPTrain.ees ArnlV Will took . 
From All College's Out For You If 

"-"" 

Take'Basic Here I~l",?~,~,,~ :: :,~,~,~~I,:,_I 
f'[1 !H whi1t:~ 0!1 .t ttlr~011~h. \\'h,1::( I 

~ The Army Specialized Training Progrilm, with it, ultim,\le should v,1l[ dc)'.' Do vou 1,,,.;e~ VL)\l~' 
goal of ,prOViding the Arm.Y with ai ~roup ~or technical :"peCiidi;;t5'11 tUdOl!'!'; tun,- 'f ,:,n;mcd :0 'a I 
has set~ its 'edu:ati~na' standard, at a. high, ':vel. S. hO,';Jlil~1 ~ Tlwsc-.rc q\le"tlon~ I 

.:\.::,TP umt:- 1!l the Replacement T T<1.l111ng C.:'nler at North l' I I 0 1 . .' _ - . W 11C 1 la\',' "ICC', many'" ;,oldier. 
Camp Hood are tYPIcal at the ,type 01 young men. who are un-I' . _,' ~,. 
d . 1 ~ k'- If' b' .. Aill !Il'mOte of 3 military 01'-ergolllg J wee's 01 n antr): aSlC Iral!lIng preparatory to go- . '. 
iug back to school under the STAR (Specializ.ed Training and I galllzat!Oll who is taken ill while 

Reas5ignment) Jlart of the program at the hundred:, oi colleges! on iurlol:gh may be cared for at 
and uni\'ersities '·particip3ti.ng in the' State Of, Texlls in this ~,ample, nearest Army ho>,pital.· If no' Army 

UlC Army progr:am. for one iniin- ,battalion. . I ho,"pital is ill till' viCinity. 11<' lllay 
ing battalion. chOsen at ran'dml1.!. The M,'SSacll\isdts Institute of I apply for 3dmitt3nce t() the near
has representatives of Hl diifer-: Technology ha~ 99 men. 'Ne.w York e,<;t cil'ilhn hospit"l. In such case.' 
ent Am~rican ullit'er5ities. cOl-' University has 6~. Oregon ·St·ate. if the man's illness is iii 'line of 
leges and technical insti'rutes in its. 53. the University 'of California. duty". or if his injuries were the 
ranks! -' i'·35. and Cornell. 25. result of 110 c3relesHless or negli-

Through High School l Ten !Hen come fcom ea't'h of I gl'nce on his p~llT the ci,-ilian 

Every man in this sample b~t,-: t~le following educ3lional in,:,ritll-lt,hOSPiWI _b.ill,.'Wi1l be .Paid froni a 
talioll has had at le,,;;t a hI~h' tions: spe':lal luna mallltalIled ,,)1' the 
school education or it-s equi\ii.\le~t.! Uni\T'I'sity of -\~/lscollsin: Notre I SurgeOl!_ GC1\pr.]L· ~ 
Not all me~ in ASTP battalions; Dame; Unh·ersity of Illinois. and i In ca"e tIlerl' b any qUt'stwn as 
will go on for ad\'anced traillin; 1}llinOi& State Teachers Col1(>ge. I to whether hb' illness was III !ine 
in eng:neering. psychology. medi- I \ Among the many other colleges of duty. or "'as the resull of his 
cine. mathematics, science. and! represented are. Western Reser'll"; own negligenct', the eatllma:lding 
foreign languages. for dut'in;; the I Alma College of Michigan: and officer. at his home unit roq'iests· , 
13 wee!;:;; of military training each I Okl:lllOma A&M. with eight men that an inn'stig3t.ing officer may 
man b kept under constant study I each: Hope College .• Mich.: and be appointed at the scene of th,> 
to determine, kis potentialities.'1 DePaul. Ill. seven: Calfin College, mans hospitalization. If th~ illness . . IN' • . . . Camp Hood Signal Corps Phot4 
Men wl10 have been wrongly as- 'I Mich .. : t.he University of Idaho; is clearl" ,pro"cn to be NL. D ('l the THUMBS UP· PFC .\ t ~'f SIC D h 

- J , .' . - t'\r l~ ee. Igna orps etc .. on stage 
Signed soon are weeded out; these Louisiana Stat~: Michigan Uni- result of his own negligenr-i'. the' With T-5 Sammy Lillibridge.· IVIC. was a headliner with some of 
men continue their military irain- versitv. and Washington State, man himself is liable for thf'hos~ h f' - I 

. .;. () t e Illest rnUSlCa comedies in the country' and headed his own mg" and many have !!one on, to.' six' Universitv of Pennsylvania', pita1 bill. . b f 
- . . . review. eore entering the Army. Now he heads the cast of the make splendid soldier;;. Their only University of Nevada: Loyola: ~ A man's furlough ~~ceases auto-

eause of failure ih the ASTP may Marquette. and Virginia ':Military matically upon admittance to any S~ecial S,erv~ce show. '.Thumbs Up." One ofhfs number i~ done 
b" traeed in most cases. to faulty Institute .. five each. and smaller hospital. But he ass~mes the ~_ With an intrIcate. conglomorationof gad~ets which he call;: the 

educational opportunities or tolgroups from Duke, Dartmouth. complet.edpdrtion o~ release h.oml"PI~mb.er·s Nightm~re." H,~ also.is., amusiciaa. playing a f.id-id-I.e.· 
circum;<tances beyond their con-! Holy Cross. Pennsylvania State, the hospital. ; an Instrument of hiS ownlOventlon. 
trol. MOIiton College .. Brigham Young' . 

Texas A&M. 'with seven men, University (Utah)' Ohio State, H ·t· 1 .,fJ,: C' orp' '.0' r.o· .'1' I"n' . 66·2nd.-and the University of Texas at University .of Washington. Har- OSpZ. Ii . ' 
_A_us_ti_n_. _W_it_.h_t_W_Q_n_l_e_n_. _re_PT_e_se_n-,t_\_'a_r_d_, _Fo_r_d_h_a_m_,_a_n_d_Io_",_·a_S_La_·_t_e._ Ward W at. ts 

Red Cross Gives Aid 
On Rush Furloughs 

Radio Set' Use·s Talent On Plot 
Patient-§, in surgical wald A-

6 at Station Hospital will like-
By CPL,. FRENCH I A day fOOm has been so arra"g-

ly swear by t.heir radio once 
,t11ey obt·aill it. '- III unexpected a'ces abolltCamp terrain requirements of am' par. 

., . t~n bf' di"col'er~d j' ed that it me.v be alte::ed to meet 

Hood and amoll these places mal' . ' 
The American Red Cross afll. 1. The family notifies the ser- =-loney to pm'chase a set·. for the terrain PI;t ticular ,)roblem and has 11 la,'''''' 

Camp Hood is ready to help ser+1 viceman. giving him full dctaJs ot which they are llqW looking, 662nd. Bn.. or ISlock of accessories, tanks. tank: 
vicemen wanting emergency fur-;l tI I ed' I f W,'\.S oi>tained by contributions where the work of Cpt Harold destroyers and building and land-
Ioughs but it does not have the' I Ie emergency. mm late y. a - .which were placed ~n a "cuss 

l terwards tile fanll'lv g' e th Brenneman has l.Jeen attraC'tingscape models. all .cal~'ed G',ld authority to grant or deny a fur- - . IV 5 e box:' 'Nhene\'er anyone In the • • 
attention fl'om company and vis- pain.ted, "y Cpl'. B lough. same information to the, local Red ward used a word not 'accep~- u renneman ~'·.lt 

r iting officers. CpL Brenneman .. 
This was the stat~ment today Cro·· cbapter.. able to. the" rest of them. he mav be enlploved at th d· - ~ , has been given a free hand in the' .'. e ISl'rea-

by Roi>ert H. Watson. Red Cross! 2. The. ser~('e\llan then makes llad to make a donation. project by his .company. and from tion of the instructor. Thb \\'o~'k. 
field director. explaining that in" The patielnts ha.ve collected 

I his own 'reque5t for a .fmlough to a Q study of ta9'ical problems for has led to his interest in tactka1 
some localities there has been a, $30 in this manner with which 1 . . t1 1 be I d 
misunderstanding to the effect his comnpndiilg ofiicer. they wish to I)Urcllase a radio WlIell le pots are to enlp oye pI'oblemslotlie extent that he 

that the Red Cross was in a posi- !l. The i Red Cross field director for the ward. 'I ~~a~~: sb~~~:e;'r:~iii~afr~~c~~1'~:~ II has worked out several of h:s 
tion to release men f,om the arm- is' asked hy the commanding of- Anyone having a radio, I t II' e, for th€' students.. . ,own that .. have. been the subject 
ed fo:'C~s to return home on fur- ·ficer to get additional infornlation which the~' would like to' seU I f I d 

Emphasis upOn this phase of, 0 c ass ISCUS~lon. 
lough. ab~'" the reported emergency. t.o the men. pas been request-I' I 

To help cut down the time be-, 4. The Red.-Cross field director ed to contact tlle 'Editor of The ,training in the 662lid. Bat-calion:· Work of this • nature is not nt-w 
tween notl'fl'catl' n of til m b! I I be~an while the organization was: ttl CpL Brenne .. mall. Prl'Ol' to hIS' o e an Y reports to .the commanding oIficer Pant 1er. 
his family and his departure for II' what the loc8'1 chapter has Thund! ! summering at Shell Camp under entrance int.o t~ army thru"gh 
h e f I 1 I the direetion .of tllt' formi'r BUTC; the ~me 011 an emerg ncy ur oug 1'1 regarding the situation. >, C n B 662 d Enlisted aesen'e Corps I:e 
Field DlrEl(~or Wa~on suggests: ~le de-:<ision re!!ardin~ the need ompo Yin , I when Maj. Gen. Orlando Ward, !.. . . I ~ ~ B I H Id I d' G I f 1 DC was a student of Art at the' II'ldl'-the fo!lowing emergency furlough' for urlough is made b;~thP com- otto ion, 0 S . Comman lIlg enera 0 t.le T , 
steps ~nd urges t 1l" '-e cl ,,,,,", I F I commented favor~bly Upon the ana. State Teacher's Colleg'e, In-~. . e.'; u Ipt"~ man, ing offic.er. Field Director irst Porty Here . 
by serncemen and sent home to I Watson empha.<ized. ! battalion's work in thL~ field and diana. Pa. Hb interest in art has 
a~uail1t their families with the: Four American Red Cross of- Company "B". 66211d B,-1. held suggested that vehicul.arand build- beet,l life long and his ~t\1rork 
recommended procedure in case!. fkes are bei1l2. maint.ained 24 theiI· first party since ,tlleirarriv- inf!' mod.'ls be added. Cpl. Breline-. d 

.. mclu es a number of studies in ot emcrg€'ncy: I hours per day i;l Camp Hood. al hf'l'e on August 26th. man. at ,hat time a private newly 

Employees; Soldi~:rsl fl!-c 
Personnel Offi.t·e Buy Bonds 

The Camp Hood p.~rsol1nel Sec- Clatidia Nolte. Glendel1e Ott. Ella 
tiO!). whose personnel i., primaTily: Romberg. Lettie E. Smith Jerrv [ 

-civilians. were one of the many !3t Clair.' Pfc. 'Abe Kushner. Lt. I 
serious groups to' buy extra War Sach.<, Capt. Turner (2). Lt Cor
Bond" during the recent Third tick, Col. Tobac\1nik V. H. Peter
War Bond Drive. At a recent pany son. Lt Forschler. Capt. Donahue, 
for thE' section, approxirilately Lt Frisch. Lt. Morris Lt. Thoren. 
$7500 in Bonds w<'re purchased., Lt ~lal'kman Mr. Horn, 'U Pl'ond
Following is a list of those per- ~ kinski. T-5 Harold Darn.l ..... 

. sons wl1,) purch3~pd e"tLl l.><.'nd., s;,;a Bands -
durin£! tile drh'e: Lorraille Beerwinkle. Lonise 

Over SlOOO Bond Fox. Ruth Kinne,'. Anna D. Nor
T--\ Donald S. L.·c{,Llft. ClI-" I man. Ethel Tho~as. T-3' Francis 

K. K. Smith. ! McQuilkin. Sgt H. T. Hinskind 
$750 R.l'ht IT' .. -4 Murra~ Brod "k\'. 1\f-S COlt. 

Lucill ... N. Linn. I T-E Sedn. Lt Rowe, Lt Rotman. 
S10a Bond, 1 Cajt. Butner. Lt Turner. 

Dorothy Dupree. Jo~epl~ine S'!;,; Bond" 
Edens. Violet Christian. Irene Gib-J Louise Barclay. Grover Beakley 
son, ~('lrY A. H('ad. !'.f'ldred Horn. \ i.KtI·\ce Benf>dict. Orva N. Ca\)-
Edith Lt'\y, .Be.rn!ct'. :\taS.~.:l.lgton'I' . '" 3nI5.<. SI11rl':· Christpllsen. Doro-

thy DanifL Eda Dooley. M,uy 

I t assigned to. the. organization. was oils. ink and charcoal: although T,le par y was in the Company 
Day Room .. which 9.'a5 decorated called in to do the work. 

f[)l' the occasi.on. Hi~ current plot in the Company 
. ( 

The Wolf by Sansone 

-'" love the backstroke. don't you?' 

his fa~<:>rite medium is wat€'!" "0101." 

and his favorite subjects po,'-

tra,its (If men and women in whom 

he finds int.eresting and dl"tin,'

tive characterictics. 1'0 academic

Ian. I fie is seriOUSly interested 

in the works of such hotly d's

cussed modern artists as Paul 

P{ca~oo and Paul Klee. 

Does Skekhin" 

His al'tistic endeavour~ in th<J 

Afte,' spendmg 10 yeal's in the: Grime.;;, LoUise .rohnston. Helen 
Army. and seeing m'l',y pa·ts cif f K~rp. Maurice Marion. 1'(argaret 
tllis o,d U. S. A. and many o:l1('r I Morgan. VIrginia Nelson. Helen 

countri!"S. Staff Sgt. pi't,er P. Yan-, Pirtle .. J,e311 Ray. Alice Reyther. 
chus, Ren. Co. 664th Bn. UTC. Inez RIce. Opal' Rumm. Nona M. 
had t .. rome to Teltas to find a Willi~. Mary F. Young. >-'gt. John i 

Buitable matt'. He wa~ mar.ned I E. Flynn. Sgt. Rod J. Ca.;;ovoy. I 
last Satl.l!'da}' to LtI"ille ~E'w!on,; p\'t. M. C. Si€,g ... l. U. Young. ~nd! 
& D:ltiv-e ot Dallas-. l .. Lt. Youn~e. ~ ___________ .... ________ ....;.....;. _________ ....; 

Army,. however. have not' i>een 

iimit~d to the terrain plot .. Dur

ing his days of traming i.nthe 

RTC . and the Tank Destroyer 

Enlistedl Radio School, he deve/-o 
oped the . habit of doing charcoal 
sketehesof the o:her members or 
t~compallY. Start.edat first as 
a hobby." so popular were these 
pictures that the demand for 
them SOOn exceeded the . ability 
of artist Brenneman to supply the 
portraits. Since- he has joined· 
the 662nd.. as a member of the 
A Co: . Security Section, he haa 
continued this work and his draw .• 
ings ·r\. Ie beoome well-knowfl 
through ithe battalion and his 
sittings ar~always attended by' !Po 

crowd of interested spectators. He 
has Succeeded in bringing art t~ 
t.he mall in the ranks iu a big 
way. 
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Don't Prolong The War 
"GERMANY AND JAPAN KNOW they can't win; hut they 

still believe that they 'may be able to stave off complete de
feat. And they will exert every effort to hold what they can. 

"The most difficult job of an lies ahead of us and it will be 
costly in blood and effort." 

This was the warning given recently .bythe Army's highest 
ranking leaders. 

On the radio, in ne\yspapers 
and magazines we'\'e been hearing .' 
a lot of talk about "a \Jetter ~~'~;"~.: . 

• • .• .;;<" 
world." The Panther's pollmg re- :s:.l.· 
porter asked: 

WHAT IX>ES THE PHRASE 
"A BETTErt ,\'ORLD" MEAN 
TO YOU? 

Pfe. Lorna JJodges, "-AO Det., 
TDC.: "It 

a'world 

"The fighting ahead will be hard and bloody and if we sit 
back and coast, either in the Army or on the production front, 
we will be inviting disaster," Lt; Gen. Joseph T. McNarney, 
Deputy Chief of Staff said. ""n'''o·'·'·'·'''''fe'''a:'r. It will 

See Editorial At Left .. 

_Training More Valuable which people 

Just wh~t does that mean to us who are training here. to other." 

be a world in 
will trust each 

Jom our feHows at the fighting fronts? 
It means this: Now more than ever before, we must con

T-Sgt. Paul Williams, Hq. Co., 

centrate on training! really 

Quip Lashes 
by I. A S. 

It bas beenre'liably reported 
to us that tlie WACs working in 

We know the war. news is good right now. The seizure of 
the initiative by the United Nations has given us a. great asset 
since it is now possible to strike the enemy when and where we 
choose, but this is offset to a degree by the fact that Germany 
and Japan are operating on interior lines and every withdrawal 

question; inas

m.uch as I plan 
to reenlist at 
the end of the 

the meS:3age center' are now known • 

. h war, and as "PostalPackin' .Mamas;" 
shortens their supply. lines and enabtes them to economize on t e have no 
military forces needed." part in estab-

We have much of which to be proud; the exc~nentway in lishing the 
which we have met the enemy both in the Pacific anCl in Europe; new world." 

Inconsistent as .it sounds, when 
the government puts a ceiling on 
prices it cuts down: on the over-. 
head. the performance of our new ingenious equipment. , 

Our mQrale should be, and is, at a high peak, but we must 
not let it t~rn into over-optimism, over-confidence in what we 
can do to the extent that we will slacken our attempt to do it. 

Certainly our training is rugg~d.Especially here at Camp 
Hood where we train to fight in a rugged branch of th& service, 
Tank Destroyers. 

We All Work 
Enlisted men and pfficers here alike,· undergo the same pro

';''1essing, the same hard struggle through battle conditioning 
courses. 

Charles, Co .. B, . 
Trk. Bu. TDC: 
"Any wO.rId 
with peace will 
be a be tt e r 
w or I d. But I 
guess it means 

• 
We now learn of a strip-teaser 

who does ber dance with war 
bonds, inst~ of feathers, bub
bles or pigeons. There's no telling 
what they'll pUll off neit. 

• 
a world where . As the result of 'l' rock slide, 

Editor, The Panther: 
You're dOing a mighty fine job 

SDd I'm especially pleased with 
the poem "Sad But True, by S
Sgt. Harry A. Dunshee, also your 
editorial, '''Citation In' Sand·',· both 
in your Sept. 30th isSue. 

When the training period is ~ver, both enlisted men and of
ficers have in common the same toughening experiences which 
has readied them for actual combat which they.will face together. 

we'll be able to a likeness of the face of AdeIf 
centinue our Hitler 'is 'shown in stcinealeng 
stQdies, to get the Hudson River . .It's just a big 
a job and feel bluff, too. 

secure with Gur families:" 

You have my. thanks, keep up 
the good work. Gratefully~ 

Cpl. Wa.lter Buckbee 
. Hq., 127th Bn., RTC 

Editor, 'The Panther 

We can be proud, we can be cocky, our morale can be high, 
but we musn't be over-confident of an early victory. 

That overconfidence of an easy ow;n will only prolong the" 
end of the war. } 

Editor'. Not.: We have published one poem criticizing Texas and on,. 
defending it. all in gOOf] hum<>!". Now .... present these neutrAl rhymes to 
close the series on a note of harml)ny. . 

. Let's Bury The Hatchet 
(In Tojo and Hitler's Neck) 

I remember when I went to school 
We learned about a war 
Between the people of North and South 
But what was it fought for - . 

It seems as though· the South insists 
That something went amiss 
A~d they think the North suffers from 
The fact that "Ignorance is bliss." 

The Yankees, oJ! the ':'ther hand, 
'-Say that Generll Lee 
Never knew what hit hini, 
On Sherman's march to the sea. 

But .enough of what both sections think 
There's no more blue or gray. 
There's a bigger war than ever before 
That must be won today. 

There really is no such thing 
As North or South or West-
Just say that you're American, 
And then you know you're best. 

So patch it up boJlo forget the tiff, 
On the double, hurry, run! 
OK Americans, "get on the ball" 
Let's get THJS battle won! 

-Pvt. Irwin B. Birnbaum 
Ration Board 

Peace If s Wonderful 
We've all heard of Texas 

and how it's worth fighting fOT, 

In answer tOYOUT quibbling 
you, alone, can't win the war. 

In the Solomons and every field 
men are dying every day, 

Max.b~ sonie are from Texas 

but not all, like you say. 

Some are from the North and South 
and some from East and West, 

But we're all in the Army 
and doing our doggone best. 

We fought a war in '76 
and again in '61 • 

. .t\nd let me tell you quibblers . 
'twas there freedom of speech was won 

Our dads' fought for this country 
in World War Nu~ber One 

We're fighting for America too 
no matter where we're from 

We are· all Americans 
That makes us all the best 

And if we stick together .. 
We know we'll lick thel'est. 

~pl Joseph .Opray 

A Side Glance 
Let's quit this silly chatterl' 

This trash that flows so free 
Let's cut this ancient bickering

This land's for you and me. .. 
YOll didn't ask us down here

We didn't ask to corne 
At least we're here together 

Ah. fellas-Let's be Churns. 

We've' heard a lot 'o(-Texas 
You've heard about us too 

We'll hear a lot more from .both sides 
Before this fight is through. 

speak with strictly Northern tongue 
And yet it's Southern too 

It's hard to take such thoughtless words 
From anyone of you. 

We're down here 'from the northern states 
You're up there from the South 

Some men are in the rain and sleet 
And others in a drouth. 

We're in this thing together Chum
At least we might as well-

Be in this thing together 
And just give the Axis HELL! 

- T-5 Delmar r. Fie/cIs 

Would you kindly inform me 
as to how I can. secure one of 
those plastiC diseharge buttoD~ .for 
my coat lapel. I was discBarged 
Aug, 27, this year. 

Russell Anderson, 
Cleveland, Ohio ~ 

Editor's Note: They are no"". in' pro
cess of manufacture by- the QUe. 
They ""ill be placed on Sale to .... en 
with dischArges through miJil.ary 
stores, we believe . 

Transfer 
FromUTC 

A number of familiar fiaces 
frbm. UTe will no. longer·be s.,e:t 

, _-,,' '''m-~und Camp Hood. Transfers of 

a number of -enlisted men ~ oth~ 
branches of armed sel'vices have 
become effective this week. 

Technical Sergeant Mac Wal
drip,Intelligence Sergeant ef the 
663rd. TO Bn., has been accepted 
by the Army Air COrps and left 

last week-end to begin Aviation 
Cadet training. Pvt. Robert Tel
ford, 19th. Gp. Hqs. Co., has also 
been accepted as an Aviation 
Oadet. 

Sgt. William Simonsen, Hq. Co. 
663rd; Pfc. Frank Rotondo and 

. Pvt. George Johnson, Co. _ B, 

662nd, have all been accepted for 
the Paratroops and bave gene w. 
Fort Benning, Ga" to begin their 
new training. . 

Pfc. Edmund Pocock, 'Hqs; Co .• 
655th. 'Bn, fonnerly a resident of 
C,lnada. has. been accepted for 
service with the Royal Canadiall 
Air Force, and a transfer has been 
effecte<t so that he may jOin the 
fliers of his nati"e country. 

Quote Of The Week 
"They (U. S. troops) all want

ed to. know whether they would 
have jobs. They took a tremen
dous interest in the kind of world 
we are going to have aftel'. the 
p.>ace."-l\[rs .. Franklin D. Roose
velt. back from Pacific tour. 
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offers fer pa:'ts or all of the col
lE'ction, but hn.s turned t!1(,llJ elm';!l 

:J.C'c-onlplbh t.he h:·~.SQniJlg of" \vaste1 

consen'a(lon of m,ulpower, Of tl1e 
147th .A.sT En.! rela:(es il1terest
iiJg tales of the strange customs 
of foreign lands a.nd eccentrici
ties of t.'1.eir populace, But to aug'
ment his stories Sergeant I)elU11S 

bas brought l'ack sOllvenir Te
membrances of his itinerary in 

unt.n he CHl1 ge~, his ('oins :l.P- saYing of tiIne in the operation 
praised b5:' a coin expert. Hc plans of Camp Hood? 
t-o continue his hobby if he can 
find coins that in terest· him. 

23rd TD Group 
Chaplain Kno,Ys 
About W jl~Work 

If you haye any id~ ... lS· alan::; 
this .line whi<'h hclp result in 
no saving of money for the War 
nepari-I1wnt, you can expect an 
award; in Cf,-,,"1, which will re»
resC'ut a ~ubstantblpart of the 
3nnual amount your sUggestion 
has sayed the t;overnment, The 
<:ash awa rds are made to civilian 
employees. but· ~uggestionsby mil
it,ny personnel for the .speeding 

Chaplain C11o.lrles R, Stinnette, lof production an<! the savIng of 

the new 29-year-old chaplain for i time and material \vill be al>:" 

the. 23rd Group UTC, comes to t.he IPI'CCiated ... and. properly acknowl-
GrOup no novice to war work, edged, 

"News Week" magazine, the . Civilian Gets Award 

Camp HOOd' Signal COrps l'1>ow 

Father/Son Reunited In RTC 
Where Both Took Training 

past sumri1er, had an arricle' on I First civilian employee to ~
"Religious Services in War Pkl.l1ts, eeive a. 0:1s11 bonus for a wOt-th~ 

while idpa in conservation of Areas, etc," The 23rd Gro!lp 
chaplain w.as instigator of that 
movement. It has spread through-
out the country. For three years 
before entering the Army Chap-
Jain tSinnette was Rector of Triu-
ity Church, Hnrt.ford, Conn, At 
the Colt .-\ l'ms Plant there, he 
started the movement of holdin~ 
religious services and doing field 
work among munition worker~. 

The work at the Colt .,,<nus Plant 
filled such a big need that every 
large 1rnI' plant in America now 

a unique coin and paper money has tbe service of a. chaplain. 
collection. Chaplain Stiimette had four 

.

IS A New ~obby '.1 years m.ilitary. training befo,'e en-
Dennis had Dever had foreIgn tering the ministry. He is a grad-

coins in his hand before January uate of North Carolina State Ul1I
'" 1942, when he was shipped versity. The- 23rd Group Cooplain 
&It the Southwest Pacific area. holds an Engineering degree from 
Tuday he ))as an aggregation of there and held a 1st lieutenant·s 
more thaD' 200 different pieces- commission in the Officers Re
fJl money representing approxi- serve. Later deciding to enter the 
mately 100 foreign countries. ministry, and graduated from the 

The sergeant, whose home town U n ion Theological Seminary. 
ia Industry, m, entered the AnDy ,Although a cbaplain goes un
in 1938 and served with a Field armed, even in battle areas, Chap.. 
Artillery battalion. .Arriving in lain Stinnette is thoroughly fll:
Melbourne, Austnilla, in .Tanuary, miliarwith arms. He t&k:es his 
1942, aIter an adventurous trip place on the range, making cred
in which bis ship was fired at itable scores. . 
three times by Japanese torpedoes 
without being hit, his battel'y 

finally settled in New Caledonia 
where it took up an island secur
ity defense mission. 

Starls CoUedion 

He Didn't 
Know He'd 
Come Th.at Way 

"So. near and yet so far" ;s 
likely to be Cpl. Torenzio Oe 
Ponte's answer these days to in
quiries about his cousin from 
Italy. 

manpowe~and material was Mrs, 
Zillah K. Schreck, of the Post 
Adjutant's office, 'Cpon rE'Ceiv
ing the prize money, Mrs, Schreck 
patriotically personalized. her 
consent> tion processes by im
mediately applying her award to 
a War Bond purchase. 

;\11'5. Schreck's prize-winning 
sugg'estion ,,-as mim~ogl'aph, in
stead of typewriting, certain lists 
of names. which ha.\'e wide dis-
tribution in the camp,' thereby 
saying the time of typistS and 
wear and tear on typewriter ma
chines and ribbons, 

Boxes Are Provided 
So,if you know of anything or 

any way to save time or material 
!orthe Government, mail or drop 
your ideas in proper form in' the 
boxes placed by the War Depart
ment Suggestion Committee for 
that purpose in key spots in North 
and South Camp Hood. 

You can win from $5 to $250, 
depending on what. your. sugges-
tion is worth. 

"Your Dad is just across the Gene was transferred to TORTe 
street!" Headquarters Company here for 

So Private· Gene L. ~totts, 18, duty as -a driver. It is now pos
"'ho had just completed basic Sible that when Pvt, stotts. Sr., 
training at the Army's vast Tank 
Destroyer R.eplacement Training 
Center, North Camp Hood, Texas, 
was informed by a buddy that his 
father, Pvt. Raymond F. StottS, 
37, had arrived at this camp for 
training. 

The father had travelled here in 
August from his home at· 6581 
Lakewood 4venue, "Chicago, IlL 
to have a last visit with his son 
prior to his own induction. The 
stotts' luck in timmg wasamaz
mg, for young Gene· wa$ waiting 
shipping orders when his father, 
arrived here fromC8mp Grant, 
m" to undergo the same basic 
Tank Destroyer training as his 
son had taken. 

completes training they milY be. 

transferred together. Gene "sure 
hopes to be held 'til then r' 

There is a strong family re
semblance between the two, with 
the senior Stotts' y!'uthful ap
pearance making them look like 
brothers, 'I'nle to Army tradi
tion, Gene has seniority . over hiS 

dad, having been. in the AnDY 
longer. Whetiler he "pulls rank" 
or not must remain to be seen. 

Words 
Without Music 

The eIder stotts had no idea of Sailors at the Los Alamit.:ls 
hls deStination when he left Grant,r Naval Air Base in California l~
.and "e~ted to. be sent thous- ed, listened to Nora Martin, &tdie 
ands of Dllies away from Gene." 

The reunion was climaxed· when 
Cantor's new redheaded singer. 
Glld voted her "The giri I'd like 
fu meet in every port." 

Nothing was said about desert 
islands. 

Lt. Kieran,T Df eleran, Nabs 
Nazi' GrenUdiers In Sicily. Dude Martin's "Cowboy Hit. Rc~ 

view" \Saturday 11 p. m., Blue 
Lt. Kieran, son and namesake Net·work) lists the most popular 

of the "Informa.tion Please" star, yodels: 
Lt, JohnF. Kieran, Jr" one, of 

the fu'st members of the Weaporu. 
Departments to see combat in 
North Africa, bagged two Nazi 

, _...... I IlaDgeci My Bead and CrircI 
actually "invented' his baiowuOUS Boney I'm III Love Wiih Yo. 
observation job, adapting Field Always Alone 

grenadiers in the Seilian cam- Artillery metl}odsto the infantry ~~<~d On A CioN 
paign, it has been learned here. . 1'iwI .and Needles III II~ Bear& 

t ,outfit, according to CoL Sutber- S"-p Fi·_....... ;0 th4 S~ ... 'ight Details of tile' cap ure are nov __ QUa _ ~ "",,' 

" .-l~ble. The account itself, land The two officers, who be- igh Bl Nt' 
~ v..... came acquainted at Camp' Hood, Band ton t (ue . eworat. 
characteristically, di~tcome met again under vastly different 8:30),'Ross __ gao's tOmorrow 
from Lt. Kieran, but i·as""onta.in- night, arid Abe Iqma.n's SaWrooy. 

It was here that the soldier
CI9lledor started gathering the 
strauge looking tokeDs that later 
made up his display of foreign 
eurrency. His first coins were ob
iaiDed from customs agents and 
EHdlants. The variety of his ex
hibit is the result of his coin 
trading around seaports and CllS

t.oma offices where currency from 
many lands flows freely. 

circumstances ~ on the dark 
De Ponte, message center cor- ed in a letter received by Capt. reaches of Sicily's southern ~ Ozzle Nelson and his orchestra 

poral in the 16th TD Group, UTe, Robert C; Lowe, 8-2 of the 16th during the invasion. In another will ride the Fitch Bandwagon 
received word from his father iII TO Group, UTC, irom Lt, CoL letter Col Sutherland describes Sunday night, Ka.y Kyser and his 
Jeanette, Pa., that the aforemen- E. V. Sutherland, formerly of the. the island as follows: boys will be on it the following 
tioned cousin is a prisoner of war ITC staIf. "Towns up here from. a dis- I SlID. day. Amonv the countries represent-: . 

cd are -Bolivia, Switzerland. interned .scarcely 400 miles from "Jahn Kieran dropped in for a tance look. like old vaudeville Count Basie is at the Apollo in 
Camp Hood. ~hat fit the CP last evening," backdrops;. Wlbelievable.on eloser New York;Les Bl'vwn nt tile 

France, Hawaii, the Netherlands, De . til I d A t 
CaBada, New ZealaDd.Australia, Ponte can-and does- wrote Col. Su .er an on UgU5 acquaintance, however, that pleas- Chermot Room in Omaha, Cab 
TUnisia, Borneo, Italy, India, New write to· his kinsman. whom he 15. "He has del'eloped quite >\ ant fiction is lost. Odors are . ter- Calloway in Buffalo, BeIIny GOod
Caledonia. portugal, IndcrChina, has never seen, but it not permit- llangerous job for himself: for- rifiC, and squalor siMply awfuL man at the RKO in Boston. 
Greece. Ceylon. Spain, :!'lexico, ~ .toVisit ,him. . t ward obsel'ver for an infantry Nonetheless. an. entrancing and Ho~e Heidt, (NBC, Tuesdays 
Belgium, Japan, the Fiji Islands, , My COUSlll always wanted 10 cannon .com]lany. Not. too healthy, Salvador Dali-ish' land~ but at 7:30) is back in Hollywood 
China, Peru, and Thialand. come to America.," De Ponte but he seems to love it. HOT. after u five months tour of tlle 

The mosi valuable sounding sa~'s, "but I guess he never ··Imagine going into the thi."Ig "There is one particular town country. 
piece in the group is a Gennan thOught he'd make the trip unde!' with a book of Aldous Huxley in nearby that bears visiting, bow.,. Spike Joues and his orcbes-
500,000 Mark bill, .but the _ Ser- these circumStances. Oh well, e your covernll pocket! He does, So ever. Built on a telTific mesa, tra.ted noise is also back in Hollr-
geant smiled when he explained la guerra," far he has captured two Paozcr dominating the country from woodaft.er a cross country toUr, 
it wouldn't have been enough to Which, as anyone will ten Grenadiers himself, sing'le-hand~ miles around. Xice hotel, barid- The new Song fol' the picture 
buy five looYes of bread in Ger- you, is just anotller way of saying, ed, and a\'oided violent death by some Governor's Palace. Sort of "Princess O'Rourke" is being mail
many for a long' period aIter "C'est laguerre," a hair." 'Student Prince' stuff." ed vttL bomber to Generalissimo 
World·War L 

His oldest item is a well pre
.served French. coin with a date. of 
1182. 

A number of his Japanese dol
lars were gathered personally by 
Dennis from what he called 

65ifh, Members 
'Have Part 
In" Sahara' 

"good" Japanese - dead ones. There was a private cheering 
Othet· Japanese bills are new in- section at the showing of the 
YaSion notes printed as occupa- mOYie "Sahara"-from the 658th 
tion currency, Bn.-they ~'ere cheering T-5 

Has Vatican C~ Carmine Gualtieri, Sgt. Jack 
An interesting coin is one re- Slominsky, T-5 William Kelly, 

cieemable only in the Vatican Pvt. Kirby Stewart, and Pfc. 
City. Others are an Italian coin Charles Gaines, who ",cre in the 
carrying a picture of Napoleon show, 
and a bill from Tonga, a British "Sahara," with Humphrey Bo
controlled island .lust 17 miles gart,·Was made in Death Valley 
squace, ha\'ing its own currency. while tile 658th was on maneuvers 

His Hawaiian dollal' bills are tllere with the 6th TO Group. 
identica.l to the American dollar The director, Zoltan Korda, ~sk
~cept for the word "Hawaii" ed pel'misslon t~ use some of the 
printed in small black lettt'rs on men in the picture for scenes in
tonne, !')ue. The J.lll,'i, in cidell tally , • "oh'ing the TO's. and Lhese men 

Chiang Ki~Shek-the na.me, "Ho,)-

Chaplain Believes In Keeping 
Physicially, Spiritually Fit 

orable r-roon." 
Abbott and Cosk.uo will be. back 

on the air November 4th. 
"Howard Barlow replaces Alfre'i 
Wallenstein on "The Voice ( .. ! 

a.."1d By T-4 Charles A. 1'Iarlowe, Jr 
ChaplaIn Preston J, M:u-quette, 

17th Group, UTC, is.a quiet in
dividual, but when he's on tht' 
athleti.c field he can show up any
one his o\\'llage, and. many men 
five or 10.years younger, 

During .the past week. the 658Lh 
battulion took the Army Ground 
FOrce PhYSical Test, 

The chaplain participated in ,.Ii 
the hikes, races and exercises, 
the push-ups, burpees, the 300-

from the 658th .. were detailed, 
It·was, ·they say, the pleas:1l1test 

a.nd most exciting detail tlleS"'e 
fl-cr had. 

yd, run, pig-a-back, zig-zag 
the four~milehike, Ine"ery 
test he IDnde 100 per,:ent. , 

Which just goes to show 

Firestone" (NBC, Mondays, 7:30). 
con.;. The Metropolitan Opera will 

hike the air again beginning' Sat= urday, Nov. 2.7th. Milton Cress 
win preside. 

a chaplain is not only a 
eounselor on religious and per
sonal matters, but also' an expt'rt 
on llOW to keep phYSical fit. 

Parents Of A Son 
T-5 and Mrs, George Rov;e are 

the parents of· a slx-pou~d SOIl 

born at )lcCloskey Hospital, Tem
ple, October 5,vihich U1.eyhave 
named George. F'loyd Rowe, Jr, 
CpL RDwe is a member ·of· Co. C, 
Academic Regt., TOS. 

WAC Goes To OCS 
T -3 l\fJ.lry E. Savage of the 

WAC" Detachment, TDC, North 
Camp. has reported far classes at 
the WAC Officer Candidate 
Seh01. at Fort Oglethorpe, Geor
gia.Se·rgeant Savage \VIS secre
tary to ,Brig.· Gen. Harry F. 
Thompson, commanding general 
of the Individual Training Cen
ter, 1.>l'ior LO l~a\'ing for OCS. 

-.-..-j 
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W aunded Veterans 
Tell Interesting 
Stories Of· Action 

J 
Lieutenant L. S, Barnhill, of fit is?" When Americans shawM 

the Publications Vepartment. TD·I themselves to reply the Germans 
School, former Miami neWSl)aper- whipped guns from beneath their 
man, sented g'ood Sl.ory materi"l clothes and opened fire. 
at )rcClo~ke}; Hc>spital !tl Temple HaU - Track Sinks Sub 
[rom wounded combat men who Lt, Barnhill had another inter-
an'h-ed there from all part> of the' view with two enlisted men wh() 
globe_ Lt. Barnhill has unc·overed had sened against the Japs at 
jnvaluablc> material from the 'Point Cruz, where Barney Ross 
Army ·standpoint. In his series won nationwide attention for hold
of intervit'ws he a Iso obtained first ing off a superior Jap force single
hand information [rpm the ret,urn- llandedly and thereby l!aving his 
ed ofrtcers and men. unit fro;11 severe losses during a-

Nazis "-ere Deceptive I surpl:!se ni'-!'ht act-ion_ These men 
Capt DaVId C, Kel!r was in an witn~~sed a strange duel. (TD's 

InfanLry dil'ision that landed at should notE' with interest!) It was 
Ora'u and fOIlg'ht t,he _\ fricall bet"'een a Jap submarine and a. 
campaign. He landed int,he first half-track mounting a 75-mm. gUll 
wal-e again at Gela in the. inms- in which the half-track sank the 
ion of Sicily. and wa",- wounded sub_ The sub had come close 
there. He spoke of the difficult off shore to shell the Americull 
task of identifying the enemy in posiitons when the half-track 
batt Ie. "ho may be dressed in went into action. 

Camp Hood Signal Corps Photo 

END OF THE DAY-Life in -an army camp is mostly hard training. as these two slumbering sol
diers can well testify. Privates Warren C. Evic ks and William F. fc\idd. RTC Trainees. lie in 
front of their pup lent, dog tired, as is Buster, their mascot, after a hard day's training.' 

any of sel-eral cc,lored uniforms In a· third inter'view, Lt. Barn
and speak as good Engiish as any hill met Lieutenant T_ L. Faucett: 
of oui' o'.\-n boys. At KassC'rine of Lawton. Oklahoma, w110 was a 
Pass, Xazj patrols d,'essed as Arabs graduate of the ocs Clas~ right 
penetrated far enough to the rear in our O\\,n Tank Destroyer School. 
to attack an American field arti!- After landing in Casablanca in 
lery position. The Germans used mid-January. Lt. Faucett moved 
guns concealed beneath their out with his outfit by jeeps and 
robes. Fortunately the wide awake personnel carriers' three-quarters 
Yanks became .instanlly aware of of the way· across the top of 

Supply Sergeant 
In' New. Hebrides 

A battalion suppo'ly llel'fJert"lt populated only by natives. The 

near the combat zones finds his men were detailed in pairs. and 
work very little apart from sup~ 
ply sergeantS in tlle camps 
throughout the continental Unit
ed States. This is proof that the 
training and work of the Army 
lIupplysergeants in ·this country 
is as it should be. Master Sergeant 
John E. Gunther was an assis
tant to the supply sergeant, while 
at Fort Bragg, North Carolina. 
But from the moment sailing ord
ers came, he was made a full 
battalion sergeant. 

Now Chief Clerk 
Today, Gunther is chief clerk 

of the S-4 section of the TD 
School. and behind him are 
months of toil in foreign servie~ 

in New Hebrides. 

At. Fort Bragg, GUnther- was in 
the Field Artillery. a pack-horse 
and mule outfit. With the order 
to move out, cam}! the directive 
to activate this group int{) a mo
torized unit. They had just one 
week to convert and ship out. a.s 
the Quartermaster took over the 
animals for another outfit. Gun
ther spent the entire period at the 
docks as the ship was loaded. 
watching and aiding in the distri
bution of supplies_ 

kept daily contact with the base. 
Two of the men contracted black
water fever anc! died while on 
duty,being posthumously a~al'ded 
the Distinguished Service Cross. 
Gunther was kept busy issuing 
equipment to combat partie~ sent 
to nearby islands when alarms 
came in. The flow of supplies from 
the states was never interrupted
never' 1at-e. 

Morale of the men was superior_ 
There was plenty of athletics. 
and movies shown. by the Field 
Red Cross Service. 

A..~ the months passed, men from 
the outfit b€'gan to trkkle back 
to the States to help form new 
units. and others with Malaria 

They steamed to the Xew He
brides group of islands. 1000 mi'les 
north of Australia. controlled by 
th€' Brit:sh and Free French. At 
the landing. 50 men made up an 
advance detail and went ahead, 
M'lecting a bivouac area in a 
cocoanut gr'ove. Gunther SUI>er
vised tht' erection of the tents 
and hired native labor to build 
grass huts for the kitchens and I camp Roo'] Signal Corps PhO~O 

supply rooms, and he took over had to be relieved_ But due t{) 
the battalion supply ware~ou"e_ quick repla"ements thpy were al
Arsenals were dug over wide are- ways at full streng! h. 
as of the g"ove in which the f,m- On the 
munition was buried and the I'n- promoted 
tire place was camouflaged. Gua- Sergeant. and not- long after. was 
dalcanaI was only 800 miles away, sent back to the Stat;>s and 
and jtr5t 125 mili's to their north, Hood. where this boy from Spar
their Own island waF bombed by tanhurg, South Carolina was .f~~' 
the ,TajA'. S.o thr.y were plared on joined by his wjfp a Old 
constallt a.lerts against ent'llly sur- m()nth~ old daughter. 
pri~e at acks_ 

l06th Opens Season 

the situation and dealt summarily Africa t{) Constantine. He served 
PFC .Paul· R. Rungan, Co. B, with the m~ .. auders. at Makna~sy, in southern Tuni-

80 1st Bu" and -"[iss Beulah .Mae 

Beck. CIt Clebur·ne. Texas, were 

married Sept, 2-lth. 

On other occasions. according sia where the Americans were. in
to Captain Kelly, smaU German strumentai in pinning the Ger

approached American lines mans down to the costal area in 
with, "Hey. Joe. I'm lost; can yOU their retreat to the "Hell's cor
tell me whert! the so~and-so out- ner" of Tunisia. 

Portugal has granted Britain Th~ drive oft,he 5th Ar~y aft~r I resses blasted into German indus-
naval and air' antisubmarine bases crOSSIng the \-olturno RIver In I trial centers in Poland and East 
in the AzOl·es. strategic crossroads Italy was delayed by flood ~aters Prussia-shooting down 91 enemy 
islands on all routes from the that turned t,he battlefied into a. -
Un1ted States to England and the sea of mud. In a slightly -more fighters, losing 29 V. S. bombers 
Meditel:1'1mean. favorable position. the British 8th. -in the deepest penetrafion made 

Portugal maintained that it was I' was reported to l).a~;. gained some. so far int{) Germany, 
still neutral. and the Nazis in- ground on the Adnatlc end of the Threaaen.;; AnnihalatioD 

dicated that thev would take no llne. In Yugoslavia the Germans 
actio~ against portugal-possibly Germans Retreat -

. threatened to shoot ev"~y 
because they don·t feel in a posi- Broadcasts frani Cairo and Ber- -::~Q 

h d they could get their hanafi( on, 
tion to challenge Portugal's 150,- lin said that the Gel'mans a .." 
COO tro0jl', "'-;;'nd because Lisbon is retreated from . posit,ions along and to destroy every City and ~wn, 
valuable as an operational p'ost the Calore River,at the center if the Yugoslav partisan armies 
for German spies. and for em- of. the Italian line. and from 'did not quit fighting the Nazis. 
barkation to South' Amedca. positions along the Garigliano ,Lt. Gen. William S. KnUdson, 

Value Of Bases R.iver, about 20 niiles north of Yol- Capt Lawrence A. Abercrombie, 

The new bases will provide ,a 
more suitable ferry route. to Brit
ain, convenient refueling depot. 

turno. 
The Germans set fil·e to their 

big base at Gomel in While RLlS-
enable fighter planes and bomb-_ sia, and. began "evacuating as the 
ers to be flown dio'ectly across Russians smashed into the sur
the' Atlantic to Africa and then burbs of the city. Othel' Soviet 
l he continent. troops at the _ same time extended 

President ROosevelt. answering their bridgeheads on the we"t bank 
remarks made in the Senate. de- of the Middle Dnieper Rjver. 
dared that it was not [easable for Biggest Raid 

British based American bomb-
Japan at this time. because any ers continued to pound Germany 
gain fro'm RuSsia fighting Jaj:)Sn with increasing fury. p're·viously. 

be greatly offset by loss of I in what waS described as l>erhaps 
ill her smash against Ce,·- the biggest raid of the war, Amer-

ican Liberators, and Flylng Fort-

AdriatIC 
Sea . • 

and J. Xorman Lodge; Associated 
Press correspondant. all just back 
from the Paeific, gloomily predict
ed a long war with the Japs. 

President Roosevelt said that 
approximately 130.000 t{)ns of Jap 
shipping had been SU nk even 
month for [he .past six ptonths. 
mainly by American submarines_ 

Thulldel'boU Clips Japs 
The Thunderbolt, latest addition 

to Gen_ l\lacArthur's aerial arm
a,'y, took the spotlight when four 
of them tackled 32 Japs fighters 
over Wewak. l\'ew G u i n e a. 
and downed between. eight and 
10. 

In t'tle Ramu Valley the Austral
ians continued to move ·ahf'ad 
-~lowly but 'steadily. 

A Brit'ish' communique <1-dmL
ted that the gal'fison on the 
stra~egit- island of Cos in the Dod
ecane';e had gone down fighting 
a vastly super'ior German invas
ion force. 

I 
t:' More Butler 
l'-~-om Washing-tell came the The p',rpose of sending a mili

hry unit to this island was to 
f>stablbh a hospital base, and to 
prot~t it. The haspitai was com
pleted before thE' Solomons ram
paigfl. to prepare for the wound
ed. Today. it is a modem, Hfi-.-ient 
hospital, eomposed of large hut
ments, it is operated by ~avy 

p"rsonnel and protected by the' 
Anny 

The 106t h C&.valry fvotball 
.t.'am opened the Cumjl Hood 
league [oalball cha..<;e last Satur
day aftemooll by nc).~in~ ()ut _ tlle 
highly-outed 665(·h Bn. "Red 

Devils:' 7 to 6 in a gam" played, 
on the Caval,'y gridiron. ! ITALY 

ann"uncement that ciVilians would 
get 10 t.o 30 pel' cent more butter. 

A 9:Il is up in the House of 
Representatil-es too lower the bar
riers which exc-lude Chinese from 
the U_ S.-allowing entrance of 
105 Chinese a year. 

Motorists on the we"t coast 
found t-heir A. B. and C; coupons 
wOl':h only three, instead of ~r 
galions of gas. ' ll'" Picaed For Du',v 

From -volunteers. men were l)ick
.-d for three months out)ost dllty 

G.lmes scheduled in the leag~lf' 

for next Saturday pit the 106,1. i 
,_-'aval,'y against the Tank De
stro~'er Sellool eleven, and a proh

able game between the UTe and 
.9D such ~an!!<t as Santa Cruz., 664th BI1_ grid telHl15. 

• 

Tlie- U_ S. Chamber of Com
merc!' propOsed a Federal r€'tail 

~!i!i[iiiLJIIL.. ________ ...:~~e': _____ ..1i1J~~~3"', sa!es tax.- , 
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16th Group 
Chapel Remodels Wedding 

Bells Services Terrain Plot 

PROTJ:,ST.":-':T (:-;O':-;-DE:~O]\II:-':."
T10:-;) 

9::«1 A. :\1. 
Ci:.;:p{: 1"';'6--164i11 ~:r;.(: 13'.~ 

Chapel f39~6:!nd S:. 
C'l:~pe! 9-C2-50-h S~ 

Cl:.'tC'd 21(J9~37th S*. c.., .... _ 
.H('.~Plt.11- Rt.d Cro~ ·E (;,.-. 

11 :0" .-\. ~1. 
P ... Si: C.napel-5~nd St._ 
Ch~,pt'i 1 t5-3.63th St. 
Chapel 289--lioth ane Cr1'~ 
Chapel 639-62nd St. 
Chapel 2209- School !"'f"~ 
Chaoel~11.']6--37th St. \\-f~L 

- 6::\0 P. M. 
Chapel 115--268th ,Sr. 
Chapel 6J9-62nd St.~ 
Chnpe-l 1156--3-;tn SL "-c:-t. 

B~ '1'-5 H. E. Whitt 
I +++ 

'Ir.. .~ D1,"ijO:::" !·at_·~-llfting 0uer:1-1 
- A rOnUll1C'e Wll;ciJ b{"=..,211 )"11 St. 

jjC>!1, ~j;e loth TD Group lleaci- Augustine, Florida, led to the mar-
qua.;~iJ:rs •. LTC. ~c;::;t \''\-eek 1.,1"0118- ria~e 1.~r.id;JJ-~ of Lt .. Jeanette E. 
plil11te<l 16.000.000 sQuMe yards McGowan and ?I r. (Boatswain's 

0;' the re"en';':ion in nn'ee day~. Mate First Class) Alfred H. Kar.;. 

The delic,.-:tf' piece of landscaPB 

~\lrg-e-r'y u'as done hl nlinjat.ure. 

gaard of tbe Cnited States Coast 
(~ual'd at the Leon Dl'ive Chapel at 
Xorth Camp. Lieutenant ML'Gow-

of course-on the 40 x 40-foot. t.er. an is executiye officer of the 

tain plot v .. hich is daimed by Irs \\'AC Detach. at North Camp. 

makers \.0 be' the largest in Camp The bridegroom has sen'ed in, the 

Hood. 

T-4 Robert Peterson and T-5 

Cameron 

Ilngf'n.. 

Williams led the 

of ma.pmakers 

COI1-

that 

Coast Guard, two years, and was 
wounded in act.ion. 

The ceremony was performed 
by Chaplain Edwin E.~Hale, Capt. 
Margaret M, Phillips, WAC De-

~~~:i ;;:;=~;~<';;::t~'~~:.'L ·"\\'.'rmeu Covel' the Viot and, und"l' tachment commanding officer at 
(OLOtlI;D 'fROOt'S [he ~direction Qf capt. Stanley North Camp, gave the bride away 

Cj1;l pel 5\~;-;;;"~i~' S~~n'i e.' ,-\rmst.I"ong, S-3, uproot<.'d trees. and anothe~. sister~~icer; Lt. 
1000 a. m, Jl:iJO J. m ~'ri' 30 p m. le\:eled hills and tl1anged tHE H.-len Parris 1, was mal of hon-

::;~mll HOOd Signal COrps Photo 

LANDMARK IS BLASTED~Men of the Pioneer Department. 

TDS. recently blasted Mason's crossing bridge. on the reserva
tion to enable the use of steel. 

SundaY1 s,·ho.,.l- 9:00 tl. r.], or Other- members of t.he W .. -\C 
Mu<ical hour. Tne • .]R:', €~30 p.:n. 'cour"eof ~strealns. . ~ A· L d k 0 H d 

EPISCol'.U. Borh ,11e art'a ro" preselltt'd a.nJ Detachment were present for the, 'n C len' tan m a.r n o~ 0' 
Chepei 902-1701h aud bng" 6,30 I quiet ceremon~-. Lt. George Thom- ~ ~ 

p, m. it.s scale were changed. The ong- 'as, Xorth Camp Hood Public Re- ~, '. ' > ~ ". 

PO-t c~:.~ell~;~711~E~~ p m. :'~:;a!i:~nb~:~il~g ar~~~ \\":-~~: lations Officer, was l)est man, ~ Reservation Is B1lasted 
Chapf1 1156, Thursd,l'Y 8:00 p. m to a'scale of 1 to 300; the new --- ~ I : 

S,mday, 8:45 a. m. . Lt. Clarence E. DeFreest. Hq.' An hl'stOl'j'C la d 'ark 't~h W'th t· . I t Enl Men'. Bible ("I".. plot, repre~enting the tract whera~ ~. . . n m ~ on e, I OU uSlllg specla, ime-con-
co., 17th Group, UTe, and :\llss 'c ,. Hood a, t· ,~~ d...J' . ~ . 

Chapel 639-62nd S, .. 103Q •. tr.. bauslions undergo AUF' tests, ha" ,. '. i an.p rescr\a IOn v. as erase Slluflllg expedIents, PIece by, piece 
ROl\U:I/ ("ATHOI.le a scale of i to 450. The area is Grace A. Plocek of CamelOnv.f>re , \\"ith the demolition of the Mason's ',~ 

Mass. Sunday married at Sacred Heart Church in 'Cro>,Sing bridge 01'er Con'110Use df,?"assembly would have been im-
Hcspn,tl Rbi Cross B'cg~-6,3~ a. In the,'efo,·., 6:t)()O yards square, ~ 
Chapel 2209--,:30 a. Ill. Gah'eston recently. They were at- I Creek recently. possible so anotlier Plan \\"ao; de-
CI1,.pe19(12. 50ih St--'l<J<J d. m. To facilitlte the conduct of tt'nded by Mr and Mr' Ravmond I B f . c'd d 
Chapel 1156, 3:'th S" \Ye". -,;00., en,_ 1 1 ~'l . '.. - e ore C.amp Hood was built, the I~ I' on. . I prob ems, the p Ot IS ,Tls-"crOSse, Johnson. h 23 
Chapel li6. 164th &. b:'.g.-·8:00 a. mit ree span 0 foot steel stl'uctur Bia t O'f S t 
PvH Chapel. 52nd Sl-900 • m. with strings correspolldlng to the .• - e, S • uppor 
l-!!h St. Theater- 9.30 a, m. 'd line ~ the map Veo-etation provided egress to~ residents on a Explosive charges were placed 
Stod,a,le-9 a~ m. gn s on . ." Miss Jean Coolbaugh, Johns-: dozen huge farms in the back 
Chapel !H)2. 50,;' S:.--c· !(oO a. m. ill,' depicted by specially, treated ton, Pa., became the bride of T- I count" section. Now" the fact that so the main span would~ be shorn 
3"ith Sr. The,l.e!'-11:0{} rl. m. ds b -ta e d I ' ' 
162nc! :;:. .-\,.t.>a, Fie!d ~l»s,-II,OC e'Hrgreens, roa y v s, an Sgt. Zan~ Schnieder, and Miss the road and the bridge were in o~f at each end, just short of the 

a m ~1reams by pebbles dipped in blue N M Dougall Fargo N D . . h 
. "o~enn Ser\'ice-6;JO p m. paint.. Blea ... hers ha,\'e been erect. • orma C I B'n' H ;h·· I ~ the center of the firing range im- pIers, allowing t e truss t.o fall 
Sunday Chapel 176--164th and br;~ marri,ed Cp. , 1_ y., use a. as I pact area made them no longer down to the creek bed and still 
Tu€,day Chapel 902-501h 5t. ed on the west edge Of the plo"U Thur:-;day evenll1" In the Se~enth bl Th 
TueSday, Chapel 176. ~. '" " I usea e. en. too, the Pioneer retain its upright position. to, ac<:ommoll'.tte visitors. Stree't' Meth()dist Church Temple ~ Friday. C"apei 2209, , p. n1. ~,~ ~ , • d~ e,pa!·tment of the Tank Destroyer, 

HGR Pi t . t' n t t th f C ~ Int-erested observers ~'ho .. ore XI:-;G WEEKD.4.'1· l\US". 0;:30 AM 3'5 ol'gamza ,10 0 accep ~ e Bot.h grooms are ro!» Hq. 0., School needed steel for their clas- n ~~e 
Chap~1 1'~-lIton .. Wed, Thur, S,,~, in"i,tation of' Col. Ha"ry J. Wheat- 666th BAtt d ts T 5 on ha d S' d d Chapel 220., Monda,', Fr;dB~·. Satllr~ '. n. en an , wer,e, - ~I s~s in bridge demOlition, construc- n un ay an workmen 

da.:'. I~ on. gTOUp commander, to use the Ed Shadden, l\Irs. Oletta W1Il!am- j tlOn, and repair, so School offiC- alike sought cover to pro ct thein 
d;.r:;'.'oapel 902, MOnd~~Y. pn<",13J, Satur· terral,'n I'lot was the TOe Com- Se nt nd Mrs Br ce ' ~ 
~ ~ , son, rgea ~ a . u ials secured permission t<>salvage froin flying steel fraga nts, as 

El'ENlNG WEEKD.U· ;;U:5,.. 6::1O PM bat Intelligence Sc11ool. Ross. the structure. 
,;napel 176. Tuesday. Fncay. . the last charge was tapE 

rhcU~aSdPPa·~.9\l2, Tuesday, ~ Wednesday, fl Due to da.ily use of the !'anges, bou~ in place. The blastine~ ma-. H A H S 'P t?' preparations were made on Sun- ~ -
CMpel 2209CO~~~IO~ , as' nyone ere een ,a Sy. day. The span. a 130~foot long chine handle was depressed. Fire 

Bdure Every W •• kday Mass ]1 Ma~J'or Thomas See' ks Engll·sh semi-elliptical steel truss,-' was 55 flashed and smoke billo,,'&d from 
S~t, Hospltal Red CroH B'd!!'., 3-4 , feet from the,'sllrface of t,he cree'k. 

p. m. ~ both ends of the truss to the ac-
Sar~, Chapel 2209--6;3{) p. m. i S 'tt P I F S y~' 
ChapellJ56, 3'th S1. W(5, 46 p. m. te er, a' or even ears companiment of an ear-drum 
Ch .. pel !}02. 50th St.-4~6 ~lld 6~3V- I C A 65' 8~ t~ h' shattering. blast. As if bornJ up-

9 b,a';;1 1,6. 164th &: bri~ -S:30 p. nL ! Sen'u J ears ago when they ~ o. 'I ~ , . ward/) on the clouds of smoke. the 
L4.TTER DAYS.-\I~'IS ~! met. Ronald F. Thomas was a . 

C.:apel 639. 62!1d S1. S~'J!rja}"-',311 H~a's~, Tact'l·c' s bridge rose into. the air then fell p~ m. civilian and Patsy was a small 
St""kade-2:00 p. m. English Settel".Their's was a with' a resounding crash to the 

He Held Three 
Grades ,Within 
Three Days! 

friendship that carried right i st~m bed,' eXactly as it had 
By PVT., .H,MJ·:S E. WER~ been planned. 

i 
I 

I 
i 

Here's a .stOl·y of a soldier who I 
had the ,rating of three different, 
grades inside of three days: I 

On l5aturday, he was a sergeant; 
Sunday, he was a private; and, 
:Monday, he was a eOI'poral, with 
his walking papers ready to head 
for another camp. ~, 

Charles D. Trautwein, Jr., a 
sergeant in the service record sec
tion of the personnel office of the 
OCS Regt., TDS, was first re-

Qn into the army when Thom
as became a major in an in
fantry outfit, and Pa.tsy be-
came an ex-ofiirio member of 
t.he unit.. 

Now sOmetillng has nappen
ed to Pat.sy,she·s lost. In a let
ter, Major Thomas explained: 
":-:hortly before I left Camp 
Hood I was on a ~ field prot>-
iem . . . Patsy as usual was 
~ith me. She ran off t<> do a 
little ~xploring . . . and wilile 
she Wa.5 gone we moved. That 
had often happened, but she 
always found her, way back to 
camp. This time she didn·t 
return. 

"I am convinced that he has 
been tied up by someone, or 
that she is still trying to find 

Aftel' a week of successful pla~ Enlisted men of the Pioneer de-

I tOOI1 tactics, Co. ".\ .,: 658th, Bn. partment, in a large measure re
i UTI.', has entered ,'ompany tactics. sponsible for the success of the I Lt. O'Neil in charge of opemtions, project included Sergeants Burton 
I showed the group, a surprise at-I~ Dean and Herbert Donahey and 
tack twice during one day. The Corporals Clarence Jensen and 
first by allowing one tank to show John J. Rowe, in charge of the 
itself firing directly in the front blicitmg crew and Master Ser:;eant 
and t.hen backing up. Then rae. Vincent J. Magellis and Staff Ser
ing to its left it j.dned another geant BlIrns O. Radamaker. sup
destroy!'r, thus making two ve- ervising the salvage crew. 

'hides on each flank outmaneu- The bridge was constructed in 
i vering tbe t'nemy and destroying 1889 and W"aS o~e of the oldest 
,them completely. and longest in .Bell co'.:nty, in 

I The other was togo into a woods which part ~of the Camp Hood res-
h erviition lies. I Were cover was good and, then 

duced to the g.-ade of ]lrivate 
from a seq:eant, thl"n made a I 
eorporal Monday as he held the I 
diff"rent ratings .in three con-! 
secu~i .. e _ days. 

--Patsy is a small English 
Sette,·; mostl~ white with 
black ~ and brown t.icking. She 

me, 

; rush out ont<> a road co",ered much 
i by rolling gl·otmd. Then coming 

I 
up behind them and by \ flank 
firing scored another victory. 

Dallas Girls Make Trip 
To North Camp To Dance 

Due to the fact that he planned 
to attend Gunnery School, Harl
mgen Army Air Field, Harlingen. 
TI'xas, for training as a gunner, 
it was necessary tor him to pass 
through this pro('edure to meet 
the TO there. 

weighs about 35 pounds, and 
wben loot was wearing a sil
Yet" chain, Slip ,collar with a 
Camp Hood t3g for rabbies 
vaccination . . . more positive 
identi; icat-ion is her~ registra
t.ion number tattooed in her 
ear ... 401-H, in purple ink. 

"1 am willing t<> pay any just 
rewal'd that might be asked 
and to defray all expenses in~ 

having her sent ~ome." 
So Patsy is out there AWOL 

through no fa.ult of hers, If 
you see her, will you please get 
in touch with the editor of 
the Panther? 

On Thursday evening a three Fifty-six girl employes of the 

I
hour blackout road ,march showed ;';orth American Aviation Plant in 
the skill which driver~ use on. these Dallas came to North Camp Sun-
and fut.ure tactics. One day al- day to be dancin~partners for the 
so, fh'e light tanks 'drIven by a men stationed there. 
colored tankgl'oup and a company The girls, it is understood; paid 
of infantry demonstrated the man- their own bus fare to come to 
euerabiJity of tanks. Small bombs camp for the afternoon and 

I added reality to the event. evening. 

Male Call by Milton Can iff. creator of "Terry and the Pirates" 
~~~--~--------~----~~ 

It's Allin The Way You Look At It 
AT ~lsKA WE oor INTO POS.ITION. ' 
WITJ.l PLENTY OF '''OOD Ml AMMUN 
&l.IT ~E .lAP WAD ~KIDDOOED. 
MONKED UP AND 5NAFUED -
l-lE I=OUND IT ALEUTIAN P£OP05JnoN! 

.. ~WEET VIO-L.ETS" 
~ '-

ITl; EASY. MI~S 
LACE! U5 6UY5 
DO IT ALLA TIME ••• 
I-IEIZE - I'LL DAfl-l 

OF~ FO£. YUH! 

-- - ,-- . ----'------
A LADY NAMED LACE 15 A LAS5, 

WHO WENT OUT V\IITI-I A YANK 
ON. A PA55, 

:-IE 5AID wm~ A 51"HA5 f-IE 
6AVEI-lEI<.TUE-EYE, 

"YOUR. DRE~E5 51-10W PLENTY. 
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~'OOTBALL SEASON OPENS HERE-These photos are th~ first taken this season of football in 
~amp Hood. At the top. Cpl.Ernest Nero. Hq. Co., UTC. carries the ball ofr yardage as No. 55. 
Sgt. liptah. 655th Bo.player falls to the ground. The blocker •. apparently suspended in midair, is 
Pvt. Ralph Devaney. while No. 69. Pvt. John Bartoli of the'-655th. comes up behind. Story below. 

6~5th 'Red Devils' WinSasketbal1 
FromUTC'Panthers'13-0 Team 672nd: 

• . .. I I 
In a bitterly contested battle ped off numeroua gains in this R d T P·, 

before nearly a thousand specta- particular period. eay 0 ay 
. tors. the. 665th Bn. "Red Devils" Pass For TaDy , 
football team outclaSsed the -eTC Early in· the foUrth stanza of 
'"Panthers" eleven Ito win 13 to 0 ..the game. the 665th hit pay dirt 
in Camp Hood's first grid en- via:. a long aerial, Adams to qlark, 
counter of ,the 1943 canipaign last and a few minutes after the kick
week. off following' the six-pointer. 

Through the fir~t half, the they agai~ counted. this time on 
'paInS batUed to a standstill, with a 20-yard off-tackle jaunt by 

Jth iDrward walls holding' super- Adams. The "Red Devils" passed 
.'iy, scoring telling losses on the over the goal line for the extra 
x~ll carriers time aftt>.r time. How- point. making' it 13 to O. This 
~.ver, as the third quarter fought meant the ball game, but the 
:he clock for_ time, the tide- turn- "Panthers" threatened briefly. 
ed and favored the "&d Dev s" pounding out h·o first· downs to 
on almost every play. Senkul move within. the shadows of the 
stu scat back of the "ictcrs, 665th's goal post; but time ran 

He Doesn't 
Mind Double 
Timing At All 

The 671st Btl.. 23rd Tn Group, 
UTC, boasts a man. who doesn't 
mind "double time"· at all. He's 
Pvt. Francis Darrow, who holds 
th,e world's record for chasing up 
),{t. Washington. an eight and 
)jp-halt. mile jaunt, 
~ut content with conquering 

:-'1:. Washington. Pvt. Darrow 
headed west and turned the same 
mek agaill ·by running all the 
wl!;Y up Colorado's Pikes Peak, 
breaking 'sU·, existing marks for 
that run al$). Pikes Peak measures 
H,100 feet. Both of Darrow's rec
ords were sei in 1936. 

P\'t. Darrow hails from 20ston. 
Ma.'s .. where he ran for the "Nor
folk Men's Club." He holds the 
North Eas~nl championship rec
ord for the 10,000, meters run, a 
distance of over six miles. 

New Closs Regular Army 
_ The 53rd OCS Class, registered 

:a>lt wet-i. is composedm~!ily 
,( regular Army veterans. Of tile 
~s candidates, 23 bail froln Tn 
lIlits and the remaining 20 repre
;ent the IDfaDtry. P1eld' Artillery. 
lIP. detacbment.s, and the Air 
Pon:e. 

out before they could move into 
six-point ~erritorY. 

Bunning and Passing 
The "Red Devils" attack was 

featured by th£i hard running of 
Senkulics, and the running and 
pa.~singof Adams, For the losers 
it. was Nero, Fiala and Kqchar. 
whose fine defensive play was 
poison throughout· the game. 

Addmg color and music to the 
opening football tw>sel was the TD 
Center Band, which 5upportE'd 
both elevens before the game 
and during the htlf-time inter
mission. 

He~dquarters CO., 19th 
Group, Defeats 663rd ' 
Headquarters Co. 8:...6 

Headquarteri. Company, of the 
19th 'I'D Group. defeated Hq. Co., 
663rd bn., UTe, in an exciting 
softball game, 8to 6 last week. 
The game marked the first of a 
series of 'in:ter-battalion· encount-
ers scheduled by the members of 
the 19th Group, under the direc
tiono! Capt. Lester B. Williams, 
Special Service Officer, through 
who~e interest sufficient . equiP
ment and playing fields were 
secured to make the contests pos
sible. 

The victories team was sparked 
by the nurling of Cpl.Roland D. 
Kain and Pvt. Luther Munch, 
both foomer sandlot nerformers. 

The 672nd an; basketball team, 
of the 23rd 'I'D Group. is all set 

. to play ball against any teams 
desiring competition. 

The club has an array of 'ma
terial, boasting two former pro
feSSional courtmen. 1st; Sgt. Dick 
Clukey, a forward, who played on 
two high schooi c~ampionship 
teams. in Maine and later t')l)k up 
the game for money, plaY!!lg flve 
years with a fast pro QUintet, and 
Pvt. M. S. Koontz, Iormer~ all
state center for the N~w CltStle. 
Indiana, hig!' school b.LSkettall 
team. 

Koontz, prior to' entering the 
Army. played professional basket· 
ball with a top-flight club. In the. 
North Central Basketball Con
ference, Pvt. Koontz holds the 
record of 30 points scored in a 
Single game. In four years of' 
school play, he scored O"er 1300 
points. . 

The 672nd hardwood team alSo 
has a number of other top-flight 
floonnen. and are very anxious 
to ·sound tl'ie opening gong of 
basketball in Camp Hood. Teams 
interested in games should.con
tact athletic officials of the 672nd 
Bu, 23rd TD Group, for arrange-
ment of games. \ 

C<lmp Hood Art bub 
WiUHold Second 
'Meeting Friday Night 

The Camp Hood. Art ('luI> will 
hold its second meetmg Fliday 
night nt 8 o'clock, at the 37th st. 
Service Club. 

Anyone who is interested in 
sketching, painting, sculpting, or 
any other medium is wekome to 
attend . the meeting. 

Tomorrow's meeting will ~ 
largely. devoted to organization'll 
planning, and. a.rrangements for 
procuring .materuls. Some mater
ial has already been promised by 
thecalnp Special Service Office. 

With 'PFC Keith Quick 

Pvt. Lou Villante~ Compan:r C.' 129th Training Battalion. Norda 
Camp Hood, rates a slice of this. corner 'by virtue of';his superb. . 
boxing abiljty· during the_past fe~v, month-s~ Lou. a New Yorker..- . -+',7-

has been g,oing great in . all of his rl6g perform~ sinc~ Uncle 
Sam dressed him the khaki;vay; For the p~hree of four 
mOllths, Lou:5 been taking on everythjng In sight. around Camp
Hood. Waco and other Lone Star points. He's even stepped up. 
against the great Joe Muscato, 'fifth ranking heav~'eight of the' 
world. now stationedatthe North half of Hood. and Villante's eA~ 
counters with the huge Buffalo .. New ¥ork,ril~g demon have been 
right up to par every time the pair have squared' off, ~u'ha~ . 
tra veJed' to Waco a number of times ~iththe r<orth Camp Hood·· .
boxing team, and in every bout. he took up the other end .of, 
his' hand was held ·aloft every time; Lou's partJc~larly good on 
infighting, cutting an opponents body to ribb~ms and then loosing 
a great two~fisted attack to the head that eventually meltS the 
other guy do~n- to thefanvas. At the present time; Lou is :pass--
ing hisgfove technique on to several other fighters at North Cainp, 

. ng as instructor to those who show promise of developing mto 
top-:fIight pugilists .. !, •• Our pig~ prognosticating took. an- . 
other terrific jolt lashweek-end. The best we could do was 27 out 
of 40, for. a· .675b~ting ·mark. Who· ever heard of Swartbmore

c

• 

and Franklin-Marshall !-jerks to -Us; And when Notre Dame 
rolJed over mighty Michigan. that was inore"castor oil." .But, ,as 
usual.w.e'I!· be shootin' again Saturday, and we're betting tWo ~ 
Colt revolvers that Wisconsin will press the ·lrisb to a close count. 
AI1d don't be surprised if Columbia knocks over Anny," and the 
Longhorns to overwhelm Arkansas·s. Hogs, while right henLinour 
own back y~rd, we'll t'ake the I06th Cavalry over IDS. b~cking 
all this up ~ithanother pair of fast-splittin ' Colts, a craduDed-
lip of Leyi Garrett and. a belly full of something right outoE 
the House oj Usher : ., miff ,saiM 

... ~ i 1 ' 

Two TDS Fighte.rsMakeFinal 
Amphitheater Appearance 

A couple of. TDS fighters, Ray 
Mitchell· and Jimmy Dunlap. of· 
the "Student Regiment, both of 
whom have· put' on some well-re
ceived bouts here, JIlade their final 
appearances on theTaJ;1k Destroy
er School's amphitheilter . fight 
card Friday evening.· 

Mitchell. who ~was fea'tured in 
the main . attraction against Pvt. 
Emery Smith of the 643th Bn., was 
disqualified when he· committed 
an unintenti9nal foul and his op
ponent was unable to continue. 
Mitchell's wild· haymaker, thrown 
just as Smith· was closing in • 
tumedinto a rabbit punch and 
the two fighters' heads Collided. 
~Referee· Stautz awarded the de-
cision to Smith since he was un

took the nod from Mike Ramano. 
North Camp Hood battler. Tbe 
two lads;did some fast mixing and 
the bout .went the limit. but. DuIl
laps longer reach and wejght ad
vantage spelled the difference. 

Grant Alexander, Student Regt.; 
bested Albert Srreaki>!', 634.tll Bn., 
winning a tbree*round decision. 

Wrestling· 
Heads Card 

A heavyweight wrestling bout. 
able to continue. 

DtillIa p, in the 
between Cpl. Dick Raines. Dallas 

semi-windup; 
now a close combat instructor 

Station Hospital T earn in the RTC. and big Paul Mur-

Wins Softball Game ., dock, curren&ly recognized as 
~ . 

From Florence 11 T0-8-".~ Juntor Heavyweight champion of 
The. Station HOsi't,~~ -p,ftb;tr the .united States, will highlight 

tEnm defeated the FloreIi~ Tex- tomorrow n~t 's sPorts show in 
as. softballers. 11 to8 in 1 game 
played. last .... eek at Florence. 
. Pvt. Coy. Noles was on the 

mound for the Hospital ten. Noles 
hurled good ball all the way and 
secured . excellent support· from 
T-5 John Tawney 'and T-Sgt.Joe 
Dobson, who collected two hUS 
apiece inthreeappearaIices at 
Ule plate. . .ll 

It was the final game l1f th'.l 
season for the Sb.l !;ion Hospibl 
team, which ran up a total of ,40 
victories against 15 setbacks ·dUI'. 
ing their 1943 campaign. 

the TDS ampnitheater. 
The. Raines-Murdock match 

promises to be one of '~the 
outstanding sports eve-nts ever 
presented in camp Hoo~ The hout 
will 'be a best tW!H)ut-of"':tbree 
falls match. 

Prellmma.ries star.t at 9:15 p. m. 
Fans have been urged to come 
early if they wish a. seat. 

Wrestling and boxing shows are 
staged each Friday night at the 
Amphitheater. located in .the east 
end of camp at the end of Bat
tal10n Avenue. 

Mail Your IPanther' Home! 
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